
TO-M 0 RR 0 W.
lu buman hearts what boller ihou;iht can risae
Than man's presumptioi on to-niorruv's dawnI
Where is to-morrow! la auother world.
For numbers ti.js is certain; the reverse
is sure to none; and yet on this perhaps,
wis peradvëunture, infamous for lies,
As on a rock of adamant we build
Our mountain hopes; spin out eterual schemes,
And, big with- life's futurities. expire.-Young.

HI G HL AN'D PU G 1IIS M.
At English prize fighter had challenged or insulted the

r'mil ent, and the Highland officers. wished to put ian
aeor against him. A bet was accordingly laid uponi his
head, and one of bis oticers sent for hiin, snying, 'you
ar to be my man, [an; and i think il wiil be no hard thing',
fog ypuahouldered the six pounder, to pound this boasted
puck-pudding." 'Troth, na,' said Jan, sthakiug his bead;
£ %.pock-podden no due ber nu ill-fat for wod he be
fitlaenber? Troth, ber honor may e'enfight to man ber-
ad,,, fr ber nannessel wull no be doing nue siccun a thing.,

. Tot.! nonsense man,' said the officer; ;- you must
fght him, sye, and kick him too ; and v<u shal not onlfy
carry off the honor, but shal have a landsone purse of
money for doing so.' "Na, na, said Ian ; ta man na dune

er n ill ava, un she'1l no be fighten for any body's siller
bt Kiug Shorge's.'

. Sure yon are not afraid of him,' said the oficer, trying
to amuse bis pride. -' Hout na !' replied Ian Moore, vith
aCam and hamored snbe ; she na be feart for na man
living.'-By a stratagem, and taking advantage ofthe
kindness of his heart, Ian was brought to face the bully.
I Come.way, Goliah ! come on!P cried the Englishmian,
tossing his bat into die air, and bis coat to oine side. Ian
magâded not. But the growing and intolerable insolence of
thebully did the rest; for presuming on Ian's backward-
ntws, he strode up to him, with his arms a-kimbo, and spit
itbis face. 'Fat is she do tbat for?' asked Ian uimply, or
thiiso aroand him. 'H Hbas doue it to make people
bbliev that you are a coward and afraid to fight him,'
*aid the Highland officer who backed him. •'Tell ber not
àe that again,' said Ian, seriously. ' There! said the
bWÎiè, iepeating the insult. Without showing the srnallest
ids temper, [an made an effort to la hold of his oppo-
abat- b the Englishman squared nt hlm and hit haim se-

I4r2 Šows ln succession, not one of which the unpractised
4b1 hder had-the least idea ofguardi. 'Ha!' exclaim-
id i" Highand officer, 'I fear you w 1 be beaten, Ian.,

4f !' cried Ian coolly; she -be a strikin ber to be sure,
but she be na hurten' her. But an' she disna gie owre,
an' hor-nanesmell get aone stroke at ber, she'll warrants

ash'll no seek use inair.'
The Englishman gave two or three more bard bits, that

wènt'uiùit bis breast as if they had gone against an oaken
door but at last Ian raised bis arm, and swept it round
bedinally, with a force that broke through all bis anta-i
gonist's guards ; and the blow striking bis left cheek, as
ifit had come from a sledge hammer, it actually drove the
1>nes of th .jaw quite through the opposite skin, at the
sare time breaking the skull ta fragments--The man feu
Jike a Jo dead.on the spot; and borror and astonishment
seized te spèctators.-' Oob bones! och houe !' cried
ImunMoor, running to lift him from the groand, in an agony
of distreus; 'she's dootin' she kilt ta poor man. Inn feU
into remorse-and desp·iir upon this catatrophe ; and ton
mitigate unavailing sorrow, he obtained his discharge, and
returned toaRooshire.

PsEsRxxrzsM-. .conseqaentce of some difference
OTOPiuo n respectn the physical powers of the human

mund what migt be accomplished if a man feit in-
liWed -lebertliself as a-pedestrian, Edward Brant, oU

tfPtterv, Parson' tireen, Middlesex, undertoo k, for a
considiais e, to walk sixty miles in twelve suceessive
boers,'and yeiterday was appointed for the peiformance
cbothfeat, othe King's private road, Che'sea, from Mr.
Steq', he Man i nthe Moon Taver, to .Stanley-bride,
adtnnc of-balf a mile. Previous to the event comang
off, as it is termed,,thsis match excited an unusual degree
of interest throughnut the sporti«g eircles, in ail parts of
the metroeolis and the uburban d9stricts, but among bet-
tiqgushe .afrded. "anumerous events" to lay otit th eir
money upon, accordiung to the beit calculaonsmu they comuld
nugde th gg . The ualiies of Bryant operated so
stro I n ti. (emigs o his Friend.. that they felt sa-

tM. 7W i fou!d.wm, akhough, at the same time, they
w"> mady to admit that maeh an herculean attempt, from
th itense heat\o 1h weather, wasaeenub to£u the

. ion and. sprength or a giaut.. Eigbi o'cl was
"r dmed ad at thtrai piod there was

a ,"ronp mastir of theadunrers of pedestrianisw,
a d tye còpletidn or, thp match.

Paasfaz tor gtt were moon settled between
mnted.to wa the procerlngs ofthe match,

o tert ai the mpires beug et.and Iocked up,
l t t, end *as dressed in ligbt white'

à.the inepatr e of bs oat asd
-e18 udies h redomplished three
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GERMxA TAvofAnlr or Tonacco.-Every m'an,
without exception, is smoking ; ench table ia its la'p
(though it in broad day lighi) for the sole purpose ofr
lighting the pipes and cigars, and su' unremittin: re the
votaries o tobacco, that yonder is an nid gentlenan ear-
tualiy eating' and smoking a tie same time, the long pipe
being pusbed into one corner of hais; moutht o as to leave
an entrance in front for the spoon or fork. At the table
just below us are two ladies, botth young, and both pretty,
and opposite are meated two gentlemnen, each with a cigar
in bis mouth. Now ainother man hasjoined the partv, aid
the emoko o s the three cigaruis ldirected full into uthe
ladies' faces : the lest puff bas gone right under the pink
honnet of one f them, and i curling rounod the roses and
blonde, and among ber glossy inglet.-A ,%mmer in
Germany.

Wonx ov FIc·rio.i.-Mlany works orifietion may be
read with safety, ome even.with profit; hut the constant

uailianît even with snebasare not.excetionable in them--
élves, resxthe unnd thuat needs harlening, dissolve,.
the eart which wants fortifying, stirs the imagination
wh *w ing; hiitat hes the p'udîons b hibch wie n
caming, 4,0aboa I, disinclines mand disqunlifies for
.ctiv virtus and forupantual exercises. Thmugh ail these
À-ok ay nt be wicked, yet the constant habit per-
forms thue r efa me-ntaI atrophy-it prodncta ail the
,svto f ; and the danger isà nt leas for being
mor gradal ,L. therforss ioMmsuspected.-. .orli

STvES-SU PERÔIR CAST.
N assortmnit of Franklin1, !al, Office and Oo t'ive'

C.Stoves, just received, ex Urig Acadian froml u B;Wll
sale t low prices-by
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hours, and at variàus times of the day he halted fur the
purpose of taking refroshment. At 25 ninutes past seven
0clo'oak he came uin, hving completed this unrivalled per-
formance in 1- houri and 25 minutes, and 85 minutes to
spare, vithout being in any wvay distressed ; and so fresh
vas he at the termination of the undertaking, that he could

hatWv,-walked another 10 miles without the siightest diffi-
culty ; and bets to this ed'ect were offered, but there
vere no takers.-Engiish paper.

TH E 0 U E E N.
The following description of the appearance nf the young

Queen on thodat of the dissolution of Parluinient, i1 gîven
by Mr. Leigh Hunt in the second number of the enlarged
series of the Monthly Repository :-" Mosi courtoonsiy,
and with a face of good-humoured pleasure, she kept
bowing to the exclamations of 'God bless the Qiueen,'--
' God save your Majesty,' uttered in tones more fervent
than loud ; "id su the huge couch went heavily on, putting
" bats off' se it proceeded, and shining mn the distance
amuidsta sea of hseads and gazing W. dows, with the glit
crown on the top of its great gilt seil . lt was the firet
lime we had seen )the Princes. since sie was a child. walk
ingeprettily, hanid-in-hand, in Kensington Gardens, with a

young lady of ber own age (tike any 'private' child with
another, as Mr. Pepys would bave phrased ii) and followed

by a most majestie footman,, in scurii and gold, with erale,
in tis white stockings as big and radiant as a couple of
chaise lampà. Instead of a child somewhat formai in
countenance, we now saw before us a fine grown young
woman (womnan is a higher word than lady), of the order
of figures cilled huxom, but not minele ant ; handsoime, in-
deed, in face (the person we could not so weli see) ; smil-

ing, self-posessed, but highly pleased ; looking healthy
(for she haed not the pale look so oflen attributed ti ber) ;
and crowned, besides her diadem, with a ptofusion of liglit
brown tresses: altogether presenting an aspect luxuriant,
good humoured, and highiy agreeable. It was the Guelph
face under its very best aspect, andimproved,if we nas-
take not, with a straightness and substance of forehend,
certainly not common to that portion of her race. We had
fancied ber darkier, from the recollertion of lier wbhen a
cbild, though, a the sanie time, more like her father than
mother. She now appeared still like lier father, with a
mixture of something more gladeone and open-mouthed
(the upper lip, we believe, shows the teeth while spenk-
ing) ; but her crown seémed to rest on a forehead derived
from ber mother and maternal uncle (I.eopn!d, and we
tbonght looked ail themsecurer and'happier for it. ,

"One great change, gond for ber and for every hodr
(frum afl that we ever understood o occasions .lite th'
present), we noticed witb delight in the behaviour ouf the
Multitudes sssembled ; and that was, the mixture of fer-
vent goodwill with the absence of mere slavish noise and
gratuitous enthusiasn. "Xe bave mentioned the expres-
,ions used by the crowd. Theyv were deep and general
in the quarter where we stood,and therefore, we conclude,
elsewhere. But there was nao heraing; no violent ont-
break of any sort. The feeling, as clearly as it cnu'd lbe
expressed both by ound and silence. was to thii eeet :
« We love you, and wieh you well with ail our hearts ; but
we expect that voi willn namtnn love with love, nnd be
the proper sovereign o this era, which knôw. the rights or
the people as weli as sovereigés, andb as broken up the
delusnc which sacrificed the many to the few. -- hs lu
what the popular feeling said : and thhi à what we say
ournetves, with all lorsag respect.

CARD.
F. TEULON, 1'ractitioner in Medic,

IIUbstetricy, etc. having now Pent*i "ne yçr in al
fLx, reiturus th.anaks for he 'aCttentiotn anid ras which ib
bas .prienced from thie public during thit tern. At the
4anie tmule le is ob!igd tu nenowledge that owingtothe
leatly ptate or the Town, and other c.senocu hi*s Pa.
il.%s been very intadequIL., - le therdfre
quests iie reuewe.d exertions of I bisriends, us havoi
wil a famiily or seren expjr iàncd great dicu:tiesi b
which might s»)on be overcnaae if h ilwd taslfficiency of
profesusional enagement. J li ing practisrd the duties
if his prufesiun thrce years in this pieaceful Province,

and nmi nears in a neighbourint colony. precvifuw
wsicih he lisd nariduously stuied or everal yoears inth
metropolis the huaman synucramiti ; norial and _

eased, nud thi rnsgenents of iivinie l'rovidence
referecce to the preservationu aad regneration of
in the respective fiunctionm; he ha an oiiis d a lhabi4pÙ .
idence, and a love of the science and art of
wisich he would not willingly exchasnge for na
gifted acquirements of life, b.î ti give tse egllccewtb
must secuare the faisvour and confidence of a auIDbas
Withà this liudable object before hfim te respecrrohy d'
rites their attention, and proanies t umie hi* studieUn e
deavours to einulate thie condnet of itoue wortiy !Ie-
bers uf hlie profession, who have proved its ori WW,
md not tbat only, but the ornaiumnts of<:ivil aud seiOhtji
life; and also of Ilumaniy.

W. F. TeWdon, General Praclitioner; fr d1eToW.
Aai Of H. Bell, Esq. . . PJ. AUg

Rar'LucToN.-'There is one sure wny of gi
fresbness and importance to the most common-place naa um
imsi,-that.or redeetiDg on themi in direct refurence t,
Our own state aud conduct, to Our own past and futat
buing. No object, of whate'ver value, but becône (..
reigito un as oon ns il i ahogeiher unconnected i<h

ourinellctal moraI anid spiritualI life. 'o bea o
it must be referred to thei mind either as notivë
or consequence, or symptom. lie who teachen thÉ
the princip's and precepti of spiritual wi.idon, befb4.
thuir taîuinsi are calied etirfrom for.uign objects, and; taued
iiiWord upon themsîelves, neiîght as weli write ha metr
tion. as the sibyl wiote her pruphucies. on the Jouise leave
of treos, and ncomuit then to the muercy of tihe icont
winds. In order t uleurn, we otusit utienad ; in ordei.gç
profit by what wu leagrn, we inusit think, i. e. refloe.,
only thiikis, wlho reiect.-Colrid;;e.

Dc.Trn raox '1<IGHT IA cinG.--On 3fMotday a
young woman, naned Ann Addison, died suddensly, after
huavig taken a long walk on the proviosm oeitg. (e
the sme day n po orem e2anminatiun of the bsdygtool
place, when it was found that #ho hnd caused a presser,
on the Jungs and viscera, fron Iaceig ber stays taghly te
procure a thin wkuisî, which einrenmatance had caused a
perdioposition tu acute indammtation. The disease h .4
been brought n by the sirtigon of the walk, and ha4
terauinated fatally.-- tIigham Journal.

ExlraA c-r.--When we reflect on the condition of w6
men and their relation to societv, we cannot help perceîi.
ing the immense n inluence tbey posesu and exert in al'
civi!ized nation. " 3fM make laws, but women make·
manners," bab long ,ince becoume un adage ; and if il ii
true thiat laws are ineffietua, whre the ataners and ces-
toms of a peopies are opposed tu thetmrî, wc sha;I su* 1
higlh value we should set on fcmalu educaDtion.

IIoR Li its0elf a spreies of happinesi'; but, like au
other pleasures imnmoderately en ved. the , e axcemeof
hope nmius be expiated b1) ypnit, an iespecitiob îre.
perly indulged muit end'in a d'upM meunt. -i pbeai.
ed what in the improper expectauion which itis'di a
10 indulge, experiqvu wull qsckty fli6wOt, thuit il to aeb
expectan "a udicinied, not r a*on, but h7  "ure'
expectation raised,not by the conamon ccurronen nfl&,;
but by the waunt of the.-xipecnni: un vxp cLation : hai v..
quire' the commîon course of things l be c hangaand
the general rules of action tu be broken.---Johnse.

Fattrn ansScAItcr.-" Who gnes lere ?' said au
îrish sentry of the British .egiun at t. Seboimtian.
friend," w:s the prompt re.ply. "' hen stlad where«
are," said Pot," for by the puwers, yu are the frist
urnet in this murtherinig Coun1try."
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